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Meet Tbe Staff 
Keith HeiTernan joined CARD in November 1994 as assistant director. He 
brings to CARD an extensive background in agricultural policy development 
and implementaHon , Heffernan has preViously been exe·culive director of the 
lowa Corn Growers Association and director ofpublic affairs for the Iowa Fatm 
Bureau Federation. In these positions, Heffernan worked with farmers to 
develop favorable agriculLUral policies and lJrograms at the local, state, and 
federal levels. ln addition, he spem six years in state govemmemlu manage-
ment positions related to economic development and was an agricultural 
advisor to Governor Brans tad. Than l<s to this experience, he. has a unique 
appreciation and understanding ol" the workings of governmenL 
Keith's responsibilities at CARD include budget, personnel, and systems 
managemen.t. However, one of the key challenges for 1-lcffeman will be to 
identify opportunities for application of CARD's research to Iowa. Although 
CARDs fi ndings are prepared for specific clients~ frequemly the resulrs are 
applicable and have significance for the state. An example is a recent EPA 
project to study water quaHty in the Dallas, Texas,.area where rhere was a 
significant presence of large dairy cow operations. The findings in this re-
search project, with some modificaLions, had direct applications to confine-
ment livestock facilities in Iowa and were very useful LO rhe lowa Pork Produc-
ers and other groups. The results o( these smdies relating ro agricultural J{eitlr Heffernan 
programs, environmental issues, rural development, and inten1ational com-
modity programs have a great impact on Iowa, ;md 1-leffeman will cooTdinate eiTorts with the various agriculture and 
commodity groups, ag•lbusinesses, and state leaders to identify research needs and provide it1fom1ation. 
lo:w(l Ag Revi~ is puelished ~y the Fol'id anti ,!\griculrufa[ Eoliqy Reseatcl11ns.titute GFAPRI) at low~ State Univer-
sicy, a pr<:>gram e) IJ\c; Ce.pter for Agric;,qltmal and Rural Dev"el~pment (CARD). PAPRI is a dual resea~cli i~tibute 
~mpesed. Of il,q:wa State Univei'Sity and tHe University 0£ Misseuri-Cah1m~ia which pr<:>vides eco.n<:>mi<:: analysis fer 
);!Glicy makers and ethers.imerested. in the agriGultural ec.~mamy. Analysis that ihas been <::onducted jomtlywitn the 
University ef Missouri is identified nere as FAPR1 analysis. lt is the prinCipal a'bjeG:tive oli this ~b'licalion to "Present 
summa1:ized results' that emphasize the Iowa implications ef ongoing agmcultural poliey an~lysis, analysis of tbe 
near-teLm '\gricuUural situation, and discussion of new agricultural palides CL:ur:rendy ·under consi€Lerarion. fsSN 
l08C>-il93 
Editor 
William H. M4o/us 
Pr0fesser of Economics 
Co;,Direct0r, FAPRl 
'Editorial Committee 
Marvin L. Hayenga 
Prafess<:rr of Eco·nomfc.s 
Editorial Staff 
Seth D. Meyer 
:U.S. t.ivesrock Analyst 
~ith H£ffeman 
~ssistant Dil;ttta:r, C:ARD 
Mal'f Adams 
CARD Ed~torlal AssiStant 
Darnell B. Smith, 
Managing D\recror, FAPRl 
Conta<::t Betty, 1-le.mpe for a free subs<::ription, publkation inf<>Til1ati0n, and aedress olianges, at 
Towa Ag Review, <EARQ Publications, Yawa·State University, 518 Heady Hall, Ames, lA 500:1 1!-ll070; 
Ph0ne 515-2~4-7519, Fax 515-294-6336. 
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